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ANNUAL MŒTING OF {Town Improvement League
i ii/^ i ii ain SOCIETY rv , . i

DetemunedWell Attended and Enthenastic Meeting Held 
Thursday at Hold Miramichi—New 

Members Admitted „

T> Hirhland JSoriely o! New, Walter J. Jardine. President ".ire- 
Brunswick ct Yinunirhi. held its an- elected.t
Dual erect in < at the Hotel Miramichi. J. D. B. F. Mackenzie. <'hatham: 
Newcastle. oa Thursday. President E. A. McCurdy. New vast h Weidon 
Walt, - J. Jardine in the chair, it . Robinson. Mllierton. Vice Présidents, 
was sell attended aad enthusiastic. Rev. S. J. Mcarthur. Xweastle.

The Treasurer reported a balance t-Chaplain. 
on teind or $7*4.1*. Besides that. ; Postmaster Wm WMnon. Chet ham. 
the society .-.as-23 shares of Bank of ; Treasurer.
Nora Scotia snack Allan J. I'ergnson. Xetvcas.lv. ire-

The following new members were* elected! Secretary, 
admeted: Dr. J. B. McKenzie and Archibald Gibb. Chatham. Tiper
Walter J. Scott of Loggieville; Arehl- • Highland Society Scholarship 
bald tiib'i :.rd Wilbur Ross. Chat-•'Committees—W. A. Pork Alan A. 
k.o- Wm. Cam Mitt. Jr.. V. C. Ht*- '. Davidson. Newcastle, and Geo. B. 
bird and Rohe Galloway. Newcastle Fr-ær. Chatham.

Walter J. Jardine was appointed , Charitable Commfnee—Rex. §. J. 
as ospresenlattve of’lhe society or 1 Macarthur. Geo. Stables. Newcastle: 
the ftlirarni-hi Hospital Board. a:id> Ernest Hutchison. Znajpfebtoa-n : 
the society (tented n perpetual an " Juntos Johnston and Wm. Wilson, 
nurty of $250 *■> the hospital. Chatham, and James Robinson.

IMI year tari McLean ot Chatham Millerton. 
wen the Highland Pocàety s scholar Directors
ship at the Diversity cf Nerr Brune

-Dr. J. A McKenzie. Uog- 
gierille : Geo. Stabhs. Horn. Donald 
Morrison. John Ferguson. John Clark. 

A letter of condolence was older John Robinson. A. K. Shaw. A. A. 
ed sent to the family of Past Preee Davidson. John Knssell. John C. 
dent the late' t*,on. Allan Ritchie, the Miller. Allen J. "Rlrchle. Osborne 
follow in g Ixwnr appointed n cotmnli- ■ Nlchoiaon. Stanley "W Mlhei*. New- 
tee w. draft the same: The Prcsi castle: James Johnston. Leigh J. 
deal end W. U. Psirk. Loggie. A T. Roes. Howard Irving.

The society made the usual grant» Andrew H. Marrruis. Geo. B. Fraser, 
for Charitable ■purposes. Albert McLennan. Dai'id Sadler. John

The following officers were rtectid Elder. John McDonald. Chatham : 
for ISIS. * Thos. W. FTett. Man.

StiB Has Uniform 'Interesting Letter
'Weroial865j Fr—Jack Woods

Mr. Ernest Hot chi son Has Otcsnl -Written to His Stator in Chatham 
til j liiihl Old-Time

CouMtioi

Regular Monthly Meeting Thursday Night—New Inspector 
Reported Doing Good Work—The Questions of Hous

ing Conditions and All-day Electric Service 
Were Also Taken Up.

NORTHUMBERLAND 
COUNTY COUNCIL

Opened Its Session at tke County Court House 
Yesterday Morning—Conn. J. W. Mac- 

Naughton Warden by Acclamation.

There «were present: Jas. 31. 
preside*# : Aid. H. H. Stuart, 
treas: Revs. P. W. Dixon. S. J. Mac- i 
arthur mid M. S. Richardson; AM. 
C. <*. Hayward. A. H. McKay aad 
James Stables: and Messrs. E. A. 
MrCundv. J. J. Ander. A. MrVhhe 
and W. A. McMaster.

Mima es of previous meeting were 
read aad confirmed.

Rev. Mr. Richardson suggested that 
the that order of business he a dto- 
cus&fca on the Temperance matters.

The • chairman agreed, and invited 
Aid. Hayward to make a statement 
re Sostt Ac^ enforcement.

AM. Hayward said that the j 
Polka Committee had

Troy of Toronto and Rev. R. H. Stavert.
see- agreed that now- was the psvchologi- 

cal moment for a great forward
for Temperance. He wouM

License Act re search and seizure, 
etc.

j <’t until met here yesterday morn 
iog at 10 o'clock, and was called to 
order by ex-Warden Swim.

The roll was called as follows :
Aha wick—Wm. Anderson. D. V. Al

lant.
Black vil le—D. G\ Sthofieitt. Edw. 

Hayes.
Blissfield— Frank D. Swim. Ronald 

Hurley.
Wm.

And the Scott Act itself needed 
Iment. By it no seizure of li- 

________ ______ quoro can be made after dark. Saloon
assist all he could in organizing and 'keepers can bring in all they want Chatham— Aloysius Harrimen 
maintaining a branch of the Alliance to after dark and sell it after dark | Baldwin, 
in Mew cast's. wihout fear of any interference till Chatham—(Town) C. P. Hickey

Rev Father Dixon said that it was daWight. We should go after these | D. P M sc Lachlan, 
evident, from reading the Seen Act. 1,*° improvements—the right of en

try and seizure after dark, and *that that Act was very deficient. It 1 the
1 Derby—E. 
I beck.

J. Parker, J. W. Vander-

left too mu* to the Judgment of the abolition of the exemption of New 
Magistrate The tatter was sathoriz «*■»> «*Mhim from certain
ed hot not obliged to punish bv dm- provisions of the law. There should 

Too much was left to be some M P. and some M. L. A. in 
New Brunswick who would introduce 

__ _ dis* 8UCh amendments into the House ofr . Rostov <»™o« the Local Législature
Itoaor seBer. Much more s.xmpath) A|d Stl4)les ^ that on the 11th

<rni,n in8Un| nr Dalton had replevined theded was often displayed tor

and toe council engaged an Inspec
tor A*. H. Finley ) from eutsMe. 
They had wanted a man who knew 
the kmsinees and knew how to en- 
farce the law. He had began well, 
and with public support could do his 
work easily. Without such support 
the work would be border, tat he 
could do it. He had already made 
three raids. One complaint had been 
laid hor second offence and <me for 
third. Another raid had been made 
than -day. The third offence being

for Ibe letter’s vidthn. A law j

wanted tiuat would take a 
sense view of enforcement

common 
of law.

I liquor seized from him. The next 
day he (Stables) aad Mayor Stothart 
bad given bonds for it. If the other 
man should replevin his. the Com
mittee -would have to ask other mem- 

_4#K . . hers of the League to go security.

Th7 rrd ^ *rs*2
Scon Art Inapeetor wa. a very good,VZL?TS

Executive of the T. I. League, was 
unfair to the Police Committee. The 
town hag finished its part in the

The new men appeared to be 
genuinely deal rows of enforcing the 
Jaw- The town tied evidently select
ed the preeent Council as a Temper Dalton cnee on Tuesday.

hearty so much slrunkennem in puh.lc
pomponements. No doubt the Tens

anoe Council, nod the Council

tUomeeerciali
, What n> w I thorn a doubt cee of the 
oldest ouaunlsateis held toy say 
man In tie prortace of Ne*" Bruns
wick In net in the pons res ion ed 
Ernest HcaeMeon. ■ the weB known 
North town- lumberman Mr- HutiM- 
soo seeerwd his omnmimtea In 18*5. 
and the vfTclal dom meets of this 
commission are nenong Ms most 
prised possessions, tv was during the 
Trent aKnir which satined each wide
spread apprehension .among the peo 

- pie of Oanetin. that : he seswied the 
comenisslse At that time two ser-

■ géants of the imperial army were 
-sent out to «orthtuahr-rland county 
; and on arrivai here dirtied the m:-n

In the tactics tat war. -Although eioth- 
■ing ever csose of the affair many

■ men drilled and Mr. Hutchison still 
hie Intact hie old «ntfagni whtel he

. mere when oorameted with the Sird 
Morthumberiawd teat tallest .

U"

J

-Tdls «I Btail Hunt ers'
Wo*

lOsasdei
-Mrs. G. D- Christie Sms -received 

following very interesting letter 
jitem her hroQmr. Jack Woods, who 
it. a member of tfce Mi Bsc a lion. 
Another brother, ten, mho has been 
in France, is al pnaeent -n Hngland. 

Somewhere in France,
free. 3b 15.

»> Dour Sister:
Xmas day in France •Whh the sun 

hhhJng and mpre as a day in June 
We liave bee* in the same place a 
medfe tour miles from the firing.line 
Bring in a ban and getting about 
fire thours work a day. We are a 
lb tie J letter better ot than t4ie rust 
of the Holdiera as bomb throwers. 
it to a little more risky said "With le>8 
chancv of- getting back n.ife iChpn Ike 
main body, as we are first hi attache 
and bombs are had medfcrtne id mon 
key w'hli. Bet xre shaoM worry as 
long as twe.'do oor bit Wc have a 
fine buirhi: uof cffloers. eapociitffy Mr. 
Bawee opr Lieutenant ; he would do 
anything tor us. We don't hear as 
much arat •.•news as the people in 
Canada bui what we do hear we can 
rely oa.

. We were -paraded into a large town 
ia couple of mays ago for a bath. They 

.'Mr. i Henry Arsenault Presented, took u» to jrrge asylum and to »
|-recm about tv feet square was the 
|Wth. 10# ate*, in altogether Some 
hath—the voter was some clean 
when we came out after living in s 

ud hut In the trenches for eight 
da/s.

as soon ae -.ve went ia they gave 
us a change of juuderveur, a shirt 
and a pair of aotfes. We left our 
change there; they will be washed 
up for the next tome *. The hat 
suit v got was -big enough for Hon. 
Sam triugher.. I received your par:el 
O. K. Thanks very -much; wish I 
was hondy to some yawn 1 would 
send yuu a ocuvenir; but will be 
some (toy. I got « parcel from thf 
wife Mon .ia y. also one From t'.ie Mlr- 
amiclii Ladies, Cvrry fïlnrk. presi
dent. Khidiy mention to TSie Gazette 
or some Chatham paper «my appre
ciation of their Xmas gift. I was the 
first Chatham soldier to pet one in 
our regimes*. Dan Is 1b England 
seme where. Well, slater., I can't 
tell you any news as everything is 
censored but expect to be h'*me in a 
year’s time with the war ever. I 
win write as often os 1 can: gfrve my 
love to all the kiddies; remember 

to the boys and father; oa glad 
t'usinées is good and hope It will 
keep so.

I remain your loving brother.
JACK.

P. 8. Thanks for the socks; I 
never got anything 1n my life I 
needed more than those socks and 
gloves. I bought o pair for three 
francs; lasted two days. I was hop
ing I would get a pair and I got two. 
They will last all winter.

I don’t know how the natives live 
here. Here are some figures:

Eggs 4 pence each. Me do*.
Butter 8 francs per lb. 60c.
Bread 8 pence per lb. lfic.
Steak, 8 francs per lb. 80c.
A Belgian eoldler'a pay to 2% 
nice, S eta.
fftaJtoh soldier'» Sfic. per day.
oimmm. »u*

ifiresentatfoa
Aad Address

W*h Club B*g «y Mothers 
Of Stiff

Sir. Henry Arsenault. -*pon the eve 
</T departure, with hie family to Wood- 
sn*$k. vas», presented <wKt ;an atiBreee 
and a handsome -ctob bag by the 
loosJ staff of the Btoger Sewing 
Machine Go., of which company Mr. 
Amenault has been the efficient lo
cal ropfosetoLatlve for the »enrt three 
or tom yearn.

Mr. Arsenault made as appropriate 
reply thaidriqg hie brother employees 
for their kind remembrance. The fol 
lowing address was read by the Com
pany’s Supervisor. Mr. A. Pert***, ot 
Moncton:

perance people, if they Are anxious 
have the Scott Act enforced, can 

graSOy help fn the work. He
that the town make an SBert 

ure Provincial Prohibition, by 
organizing a Branch of the DoaMra 
Temperance Alliance here.

A -warehouse, continued AM. Bay- 
ward. would soon be necessary to 
store weixed liquor if the cases betorre 
the Police Magistrate were not mere 
iwpMRy disposed of.

Rev. S. J. Macarthur saM It waald 
be a -goOd Idea to call a meeting seem 
to ocmaider the format'on of a Tem
perance Alliance. The Losal Govern
ment had declared Its Intention to 
prepare a Prohibitory Act which, he 

would be subedited to a 
referendum. It would be a good 
thing to rally the Temperance forces 
of oor sown to get ready for the 
prohibition promised. An Alliance 
would help, no matter what legisla
tion might be passed regarding the 
sale of fiaguor.

Mr. J. J. Ander read a letter from 
Donald Fraser, president of the N. 
B. branch of the Dominion Alliance, 
urging formation of local branches as 
-soon ae the Government should de
clare Its stand. This letter was dat-

but still it
had

Wednesday and was 
postponed. He wondered why the 
Police Magistrate, who was a mem
ber of the League Executive, did not

would do anything to make money. 
It was the League’s duty to stand 
behind any official whose duty it is 
to enforce Temperance laws. The 
Scon Act being defective, improved 
leg Mat ton wwa required. As Mr. 
McCurdy said, the League needed to 
encourage all attempts to honestly 
enforce the law. It was strange that 
any erne Should sympathize with li
quor sellers. An Ottawa paper says 
that the amount spent yearly in Can
ada for liquors ia 8100.000,000. Think 
of that, and to war time too. when 
every cent 4s needed for the defence 
of Canada and of (he Empire. N. B. 
should follow to the wake of the 
western provinces In enacting a pro
hibitory law. Prohibition sentiment 
was advancing everywhere. The 

_. . . .. 4t . province of Qnehe: largely through*i belere the publtctlon ot lh» (th, lnfl,TO« of rtie cle^y, wu nezr 
Government * decision. I ly nil dry outside the large cities. All

'Mr. E. A. McCurdy «aid that wc i classes want mere Prohibition Ever, 
could organize a branch in Newcastle lots of people -who Is ugh st raids, 
wls-iout any eetslde help. There was etc., and ridicule the Scott Act really 
a Temperance wave sweeping over see the evils of the liquor traffic and 
the whole Dominies. it was deep down In their hearts favor Tern- 
neceessry that our citizens : perance and would support It at elec 
should eomMiie In a deter- j lions He wanted the law enforced 
mined effort to liave Temperance ; If raid» bad to be made every day. 
legislation enacted and enforced. It , Let the -bootleggers be hunted down 
was a mistake to allow any Te nper- It waa said that the drinkers would

as (hnre used
The anonymous letters In the mend the meiungs^slnce "bis" aw

press. saM Father Dixon, did not po|nUBent Perhaps some members
it to much. Probably the re-lof tte Lee,ue «bould attend Scott 

cent lettera ware Vritten by someone |Aet trtah, It waa a great Ineonven- 
** enforcement to go on seizing liquor if con-

or the Scott Act. Mictions could not be got.
Father Dlaon wem on to say thaï r»t Mr RL-hxrdeon said .hat lu 

he tavored P»* tbit km and would be th, recen, letter In the
a member of any Prohibition Society I Uwl»r. m,ny thou-ht It not worth 
that might be formed here. The, lnswerint For one. he w jhted to 
liquor seller# might not be really express his confidence in the Police
anxious to hurt people but they committee and in the new Inspector.

So far the latter had done his duty 
and done It well.

thatRev. Mr. Macarthur said that the 
difficulty In all law cases was the 
possibility of frequent adjournments.
He hoped there would be no unnec
essary delay in these liquor cases.

■Mr. McCurdy agreed with Aid.
Stables' suggestion that Langue mem
bers attend Scott Act trials. It 
would have a good effect. It would 
show that the League are behind the 
officials, the Police Committee and 
the Town Council who are endeavor
ing to enforce the law The putting 
up of security waa an Inconvenience 
hut It must be borne with. It was 
strange that personal bonds should 
be required. There should be législa
tion to allow the town to put up the 
bonds. AM. Falconer had lost a case 
because no one would go with him on 
a bond. But that would not be ^Mow 
ed to happen again.

The chairman said that the League 
should do everything possible to d end (0nnnMd. 
support the Council. Postponements Ttie following committee 
In liquor cases were common every iPolnted to ncolloete the 
where the law was being enforced It |committees, 
was unfortunate that the law requlr- vaaderbrtk. Doyle. Anderson.

bonds The recent letter Sinclair.
In the press was scurrilous In some

Glenelg—J. W. McNaugUton. Jas. 
Hackett.

Hardwick—Was Savoy. Michael 
Jimsno.

Ludlow—John McAleer. Walter Ry
an.

Neleon—G P. BurckUL Richard 
Gill.

Newcastle—L Doyle. H. H. I,no
on t.

North Kak—Alfred Sinclair. M O - 
Shaughuesay.

Scuth Eak—Wilber Somers. Ja-nes 
Parks.

Rcgers-IUe—John L Le Bleu-. Me 
llm Chalsson.

Couu. Vanderbeek. seconded by 
Coun. O'Shangtiisassy. mened that 
Coen. J. W. McNaughton be elected 
Warden.

<t»un. Lmmoot moved that Coun. 
BurchHI be elected.

Coun Burehlll said her highly aippr*> 
elated the honor of being nominated 
for the Wardenahip ot the County 
but as Glenelg had never had the hon 
or. he would nek hie friends to with
draw hie noms sod vote for Coul. Mc
Naughton.

Coun. MeNsugrton was churwu. by 
ac-lamatlon. ai. oa taking ale ses: 
tuanked the memkrre tor e!e- ivo as 
Warden of this great old county. He 
esteemed the honor and the cooII- 
dence that had been reposed In him. 
He taw many new Cneen. nod waa sure 
that the oM members and the Sec- 
Treasurer weald help the new men 
in alt cases when they might be In 
doubt. He hoped for a harmonious 
session.

Coun. Swim nominated Wm Irving 
for constable.

Coun. P'S! roughness y nominated
Cameron Small .rood.

Coun. Anderson said there wji no 
work for one. let slot » two. It w as 
a needless expenditure.

< oun. Doyle agrees with tille vira
it would be simply making a present 
of $8.00 and there wm many worthy 
claims on the Council for assis tan 
The Janitor attended to the work that 
constables used to perform. He mov
ed In amendment that only one con
stable be appointed.

Coun. O'Shaughneeey. In seconding 
this said Mr. Irving seemed to have 
a monopoly of the Job. Others had 
Just as good a right to It.

The amendment carried.
On motion of Coun. Anderson. J.L. 

Stewart waa elected reporter.
The minutes of last session were

was ip-
standing

Bur-

Dear Mr. Anenandt.
We hare learned wltli deep regret 

that you are about v> leave us and we 
fe~l we cannot let gou go without a 
gmall token to show our appreciation 
pf your kindness and business ability 
Fiasse accept this Club Bag and we 
hope that when using it you will al
ways remember us.

We wish you and your family suc
cess and happiness in you.* new field 
and that you may live long to enjoy 
*.

Signed.
I A- Peters.
X. Miss Lou McEncrowe,

AJyre Arsenault,
A. Drapeau,
M. Dunaher,

I* J. R. Preston,
M. W. McCarthy.
J. Roblchaud,
A. M. A meneau.

and
Course In Muekztry 

, J. Graham McKnigbL
Feists. F. Hubert mod 
go to Halifax not Bat 

i take a course of

ance lew to become a deed letter. If I go or send out of town to get liquor. P£ln“', *,.le“er c?ul? 1*e Published 
the Scott Act were not suitable, re- ; That was true to only a very small °",*ttln* *l- " 10 desired. The Police

extent. Men In the woods, where 
there was no liquor, could get on 
very well without It. There should 
be moral manhood enough to stop 
liquor being brought In .

Rev. Mr. Macarthur said that at 
the last session of the legislature a 
good act waa passed re amendment 
and enforcement of the Liquor Li
cense Act, from the provisions of 
which Chatham and Newcastle were 
exempt by a special Art passed 
in 1898. We had a member of the 
Government In Newcastle, and we 
should seek to have the law so 
amended that Newcastle and Chat
ham should no longer be exempt from

the Scott Act were not suitable, 
-peal It. but as long as it is law let it 
be enforced. Non-enforcement of any 
law bring# law Into .contempt end In- 
teiferes with the moral fibre of our 
cttlaena. Conservation was the big 
problem of today. Everything that 
tende -to conserve our -powers and re
sources. physical, mental and moral, 
muet be encouraged. The drinking 
habit was a tremendous waste of 
our resource*—financial. physical,
and moral Tempérante Reform 
was tfght In Hoc with Toan Improve
ment.

Aid. Ftuart. Secretary of the 
Northumberland Branch of the Do
minion Alliance organised here on

by Mr. W. 8. Spence Ithe more severe régulât lone of the

Committee were doing weH. And 
the Inspector was doing bis duty 
well—not hypocritically as did some 
of his predecessors. He should have 
the unbounded support of the League.
The Inspector 'tad a hard task. The 
T. I. L. should consider the weak I
-points of the law. and endeavor to j Sinclair, Park*. Vanderbeek. Hayes 
have them removed. H* didn't think ■ Hurley. McAleer. GUI. Chalsson liar 
that the League should expect the McNaughton. Jlmmo

Coun. BurchlJI reported from the 
;ommltteee the folbrwlng:
—A'çunty Account»—Bumfrlll. Doyle, 
Anderson. Parks. Swim. Baldwin. Le- 
Blanc.

Petitions—Sinclair. Savoy. Lamont. 
Allaln. Schofield.

Contlngkncfee—Doyle, GlHg Harrl- 
trim. Somers. VandNrbeck.

Parish Account*—Allaln. Lamont.

Glengelg. setting forth that a voter 
from another parish had beeu allow
ed to vote, that several ballots mark
ed for the petitioner had not been 
eouD$ed. th t the returning officer 
had accepted a ballot marked for 
him aad aot put ia an envelope aad 
then refused to count it. and that 
James Hackett ia road supervisor and 
collector of road taxes, and as such 
cannot legally hold a seat in the 
Council.

Referred to special committee con
sisting of Burehlll. Anderson. Parker. 
O'Shaughneeey. Doyle.

Afternoon
Ou motion of Aid. Park r adjourned 

till 4 o'clock for committee work.
On reassembling, (lean. Burrhill 

reported from the committee on the 
Glengelg election petition, that the 
discarded ballots had been examined 
and legal advice taken, with the re 
suit that It waa found that 4 good 
ballots for Wailing, one for Hackett 
and 3 for McNmighUn had bee i re
jected On cour.’lng these i» r p.e .red 
that McNaughton got 117. Watling 
11$. and Hackett 114 The committee 
therefore reported in tavror of seating 
Welling la place of Hackett.

The report was adopted.
Coun. Well lag lock his seat amid 

applause, and thakaked ti-e Council 
for having done him Justice 

Adjourned.

Charlie McCulley 
Winning His Spurs

Had Been Posted Sergeant When 
Call Came to Return to

Canada

(Chatham Gaxete)
Charlie McCulley. son of Col. Me- 

Cullejr of this town, arrived home 
Wednesday from England, and will 
he one ot the officers of the new 
North Shore 182nd Battalion under 
Ool. Meruereau. He had enlisted In 
the West and was a member of the 
5th Battalion seing service at the 
front for a considerable length of 
time He waa finally wounded in the 

hut had completely recovered 
frees this when the word came to 
him to come back to Canada and ac
cept a commission In the 182nd. the 
Battalion of hie native town and 
district.

Mr. McCulley h.-vd enlisted and 
fought as a private, hut It is gratify
ing to all hit friends to know that he 
had won hi way up to the position of 
Sergeant aa a result of his good work 
at the front and was actually posted 
for this commission when he received 
word to report b.-xk to Cancda.

For the present ct least. Assistant 
Adjutant McCitHey, (for that Is his 
new title.) will be stationed here in 
connection with the headquarters of 
the Battalion.

Police Magistrate to attend Its meet
ings now since he occupies a Judicial 
position. It was natural that the P.
M. would now be careful about at
tending League meetings. And In 
Justice to the Temperance people he ! Savoy "Hurtêÿ
should be Just as careful about at-1 a ^nsliouse Accounts - Schofield.

Visiting Almshouse—Lam ml. Bald 
win. Vanderbeek.

By-Laws—Swim. Ryan. Jlmmo. Par 
ker.

Visiting Jail—Hyaa. O'Shaughnessy

tending to the hotels.
(Continued on page 2)

Baptist District
Quarterly Meeting

The quarterly meeting of the Unit
ed Baptist Tenth District convened 
In the church here last night, Presi
dent Richardson presiding: Rev. H. 
E. Allaby of Whltneyville secretary.

Ministerial delegate present were 
Revs. J. C. Wilson. Doaktown ; 0. A. 
Wesson. Orangeville: E. A. Kin ley. 
Bathurst: and the president and 
Secretary.

Among the lay delegates were: 
Little South West—Councillor Wil

bur Somers
WhttsayvUle—Mlsae* M. L. For

syths end Baud* Whitney.
Lesser Darby Mrs. J. D. Lyon
Bather*—Mr. end Mrs. Mott

Newcastle—Aid. and Mrs. C. C. 
Hayward. -Mr. and Mrs. P. Aharan, 
Mrs. A. H. MacKoy. Mr. and Mrs. O. 
A. McAuley. Mrs. M. 8. Richardson 
and others.

Last night's meeting wwa of an 
evangelistic nature. The sermon on 

The Call to Sacrifice was preached 
by Rev. Mr. Wlolsn.

Business sessions began this morn
ing at 9.80.

Red Cross Concert
To-morrow Night

O’Shauglfnessy.

Land —

London, Jan. 17—Reports from :ht 
Dutch frontier sent by the Amster
dam correspondent of the Central 
News Indicate that Belgium has suf
fered heavHy from the floods, espec
ially In south Flanders The river 
Scheldt has risen, several meters, and 
the village, of Wallen, Gavera, Syn 
sen and acbeldereda are completely

Parks. Somers.
Finance— Hi (yew,

Lamont.
Jail, Public Wharf and 

! Doyle. Lamont, Burehlll.
Report adopted.
Coun . Burehlll read a broker's 

bffer of Northumberland County 
- ! bonds. $1400. at par, for the county

Prospects point very favorably to a I sinking fund. Held over.
Cio un. Parker mowed that Coun. 

Hackett. who bad broken bis leg. 
be excused from attendance. Carried.

Coun. Swim read a petition from 
Donald Watling. nmtinat the return 
ol James Hackett as a Councillor for

crowded house at the Opera House 
tomorrow night, the ooocalon being 
the grand patriotic concert under the 
auspices of the Red Cross Society, a 
repetition of that given In Chatham a 
short while ego, which brought forth 
many highly complimentary remarks 
from all sides.

Judging by the nune* of those 
highly talented ladles and gentlemen 
who will take part, and the fact that 
Chatham's superb orchestra will also 
aaalet, the mualo-loring people of 
Nsnroaati# and rWnlty can real as
sured that there la a great treat In 
store for them, A feature of th* pro-

Suggestion to Hold 
Patriotic Carnival

Would be Capital Way to Raise 
Mote Money for the Fund

As a means of raising funds for the 
Pqfrtolic Fund, a suggestion has been 
msde to The Advocate, and one 
which we heartily endorse, that a 
Patriotic Carnival be held here In 
the very near future.

This suggestion, If acted upon, and 
taken hold of by our young people, 
would not only prove a very Interest
ing affair, but would also prove a 
moat financial success. It would be 
necessary, however, to depart from 
the time-worn cuatom of blacking up. 
pinning a red cross on your arm. and 
the hundred and one other means 
taken to get on the Ice, If this carni
val is to be a success.

All that Is required Is to get the 
young people Interested and give the 
affair lots of boosting. The Chair
man of the Patriotic Fund. Mr. ("has. 
J. Morrissy. la the man to push thla 
through to a success, and we believe 
It he takes this up he will receive 
the generous support of all cltlsens 
and others. It may be a good Idea 
to call a meeting of our young peo
ple. when the matter can be talked 
over and further suggestions made.

gram will be a patriotic chorus In 
which twenty-four girl scouts will 
take part.

This grand concert being for a 
good purpose, and befog of such high 
class order, will without question 
prove a mo* gratify*ng eoecees. Tic
kets are now on agio at Dioklson * 
Troy’s drug store st *. S* and 50c.

W/rt-v*'

London. Jan. 15—The Spanish 
steamer Bayo struck a mine end sank 
Thursday In the Bay of Biscay, off 
the French seaport of La Rochelle, 
and twenty-live of her crew were 
drowned. Only one was saved.

The Bayo displaced 8,771 tone. 
She waa owned by La maritime Es
pérante. of Bilbao, and registered at 
that port. ,


